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Oommunfan, wbohia

hb ororin within a girm date.' Theda- ibjert, to toe
five « six Ttokborae, who certainly 

intelligently, have ever m
frequently to»-in excited toaaa.well toS2SXT2Î,(DuoBf. lop^od wrote the effect that if hbMy h», you says, I that » tto morning tibe eaoebfe Goeford wae charged to:titheout from hero; do yw know wh* toa toll ti and th»toebeaati a it to Mr. Dawaon, who hasthat day aaidHkdy to soaks a to 8«tl»d,and aftanmda to a* toreemfort-ti the Church î Again, he had»And*»» led, c 

, as feby passed
tithe Haase at tto end ti a there ever eince he waa sent uptolv housed at Upton untü hb rotarn, when, 

if ane were to» single, he promieed to many
aekod, apropos of 
iheiaaà'e “ Be*,"■areysc•d, the way. doubt th»tm the deliverance oftor too for. in Boge^aUmtj M»j, 

own Hi. pop,
B* readily pro- The letter wb bam Copteeld Qourgo HoUob, o foreman eedwho lekB o led to the foot o< Coaid bbé heabe* i. o«b tto. arttrmjoBe.eod Ittettw peo.de m pal, el the IntelligeBoe DepertBBt.whioh he erne Hhely to forget nnderth# eeidI know tort ; hat what do*. £• in that time both rural, end Meto Bmott. TheOod reel him 1—left ,oa wh* he ghee in lbs It b hardlyepeakfogtoo tithebring, and there wee two Uvea inboth Fronok and a groat objwtt» 

If toey thought
to wee. Ho Mr. Dawaon had asked byikedbywayby going folly empowered“Heb to deal with Upton.hb hatpin keeping • *o live upon.•birty years,ebe for

from the letters receivedout ti tor father’s hoe* to Sootland, with-P»moet in tto mind ti tto defamUnt, be-Wtiir lew* tto dignity tittofato tor -The SpriegSeMto knew to te to paid, tot tto Dmt’t Spoil ato »l fonda end without Mendel Tto wholeBog* Tiohborne, wton a boy, wentAnd Me One may be As,bowev*,the King had to»ischool at M. Dupeekup’a, and 8h Nicholas ridiculous. Tto LordP el» To paid far the arid half■y drtr boy. patron aaintti little boy a who
I.” That ... MW mepend»» with tto AhtoSrib. ihe experience of a 

"eetfield, recently.tor» and groat eloqeenea, and eonolnded byNow do y» a»?” That w» allowing Mr.oonoluded the day by 
visit with hb fottor to

from thb city In W*for tto» to do-Stow th» 1" oried what to i rarç 'zSsxrzikmriy life, aatil a few weeks rttto aaidbefellyou d»*t- feinte» trowel adown Me Doughty fan by tto 
bettor the aüsgati»

orth, bet fro* ttofife. It 5-S3, "*-22-21euro, ■ am iwna a».»
stood looking down rt Ik* weeping u
“ Dotiteomew wwrotis gawewsth

titorschool stalk But thein trouble, not told*n*g*tf»wM
le, JwmmIbbRU»d tope to talk That tto arid HohouraMe Arohibaldaaintti hb

the writing of ttolertwtoto srwfte my adriee, toU aak for for toHUNDRED AND EIG HTY-FOURTH
XTsi:, THB WEEKLY MAILtto aaid Wage*, anthoriaing 

holiday for toe »» to atteml
Tto Courtwith tto aetataout hb •mîtoebftbd. titor fo» The King’s bttwnext Friday, at tonitout,aafel And

jtt. mm m. Mr—« ep+irr*me for iettis
bpabltaiitrary to

11th vane.’?<ta?oeartonM«day, Feb. 23, pro- kg» MaiAt last
andgrotofaltofog ««theLa* tore, wae only a proper 

Govarenaantto giv
to aB parts ti tbs Do-full in hb. jicssa*i;

; the mmese, mi «le.

torirdays and Friday»!” And thbof tto notieetisxsrait with ktadtito Hie life ti Bog* and Mr. SS^itond in The to*>ta »y,”5,5TViSS£nk aeked the Court to aooept»»ex-■miTlTZilS.dawn. be* feint top»th» he was"Iartb of the eaid Hoeenroble Arohibald MoKribr,«“PBut tto mort Stoiateas,by Father Brttdle, .pettetfr 
i own fethee—the

loot. Y*e, 17 ; Bye, 48.Bet pee eeld Ton'd To 
Bet, mo led—don’t do

etrikta* ifnormioe el on wb thetoptebBtoB, FU thie city eeokttg 'eet b, hie infect, ere
knit hi. fcrowe, end eln. 1er we Be netttqeoBd in! ife o hit cd s liff Be lent ; thit on hi. errfrhl he wb to the eg. el 84, OttlReee.«ke eent e hint elby Petbm- Wi their «me b II nt mn*. wen7elmBleT, th. rw*», w 

Ton, ; that tlthoagh he
preleroneo, Up tel»47 he oil of•ndttt tebttmy th# Kin, Intorieienm by » menberol thotiororn- 'of hie wü. the late

Th. old eoldim •<1"!
eeold be not quartered 

• outride tto «
if into niour, wno were aiao

MbeNwgle arid to VtfijSrtoS:by writing, I ahoeld the m» ta ther that thought 
Meet* John,

y» to tto college for

ztêts?*}WB dew while yon wwe ewny—ot yenr book.—Yonr effeo. He kept ep fOeettened ml Third Pope. )don't giro Wf the Hey imd ft tt el hb
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I pmiI» wOMoW, rt^yST:'
And ehssm* wtt* tte UrorrSad ptoas ;

rii^ïaS6-

We tm* met tte. B» eWeB :

C*^wmn‘ek^!i^nwtt SfitBB ttn ;
It broake on me with wtet a spen 

heroeeito Map-smfentdand eod !

Eseth, tiotfasd »t* Sabbath, to* art fair 
Y« t»wprorote

" SHI? AHOYr

A Yen. In TUrty-dx Csbl. T.enttk.

FOURTH CABLE LENGTH.
HOW /XRKKLAH BASALT WEST TO SEE THE

“ I never drinks but one glam ti grog a 
day » sea,” eaid old Baealt ; " aev* but 
one, Mrs. Guroett. For why! ’Can* 
tharo’e doety to be dew, awl may beawfftoh 
to kero; and if your eooperbr officer* tek* 
more than b good for them, wh» b to to 
expected ti your ■»! But now Pta ashore 
wbhMtoiag to dab» amuse myedf, 1
d»’t aero if I do taka another.”

"And it's walanaw y» are to» to* 
many aa you tike, and wh» yen Ilka, Mr. 
B»rit,* aaid Mss. Guroett, rietag witk ala
crity from tor ride ti th»' fire ia tor anag 
tor to Mix a frorit gb* ti sii i»ag ooua- 
pound far h* visitor, who fawk it with a 
grunt tistibfanli», and süeatiy drank tto 
l»or,a torite befaroaettlng the gb* down, 
■asking aloudy end thoughtfully rtkb pipe 
rotoatared» toe gfowmg ffre and tto 
bright black bar*,

A quarter-of an

Tto Courrier de Paru states th» when 
■■Pria» Imperial wae tor», endowment 
aaauuMaatoa large amount were effected 

»d made psyatne » the age of 
ÿta»-; Oonesqusntir, » the 16th of 
Herd, he will leoeire eeewel ~«i I, — n 
fre.ee from theeeenreno. eeBMntte-

Hew herd ie it for o Whine poHttùn to 
he eoneietent msy bo gothorWfSmthTfri- 
lowing oritramn o( M. Lnoi. BUno. Sob. 
the looby el the FrmmhN.tU.nAl Aeemnhlr- 
Hret eitiee. to oompotriot : "Yoo do lot 
hk. dtue Look Blew ! " “No" "Bot 

f " Boooob h. ie elweye in oootre- 
onwtth hlmeelL" "Yon me j«tU» 
lyj ’ “ No, for here Ie e. eomple. & 

*ye thet reel workmen ooght only to eleep 
tor them home, eod hie epmohm Imt toer!- 

Be King el Be™*, who, b U wdl 
known he eery fowl el motte end the belief, 
eedooonettnt otteodeut ot tbo theotm, 

l eeUttr in Mmiieh, end m-
...---- ;mttlM.l with him. The

Bldie. eBWo.wd .Uwptl,. bot moleguwi 
wton to found whom he was addressing.

How wae it,” aeked the monarch, “that 
.» did not know maT “ How oould I," 
■aked the one-amedhero, “you never oome 

• the army, and I never go to the theatre. "
A piece of armour*plating, fourteen inches 

l thickness, representing the side armour 
of the sea-going monitor Fury, building at 
Pembroke, hae been tested with satisfactory 
résulta » Portsmouth, England. The plate 
was a part of a plate selected by the Admi
ralty Inspector from 1,660 too», which have 
be» manufactured at the Atlas Works, 
Sheffield, under oontract with the Admiralty, 
» aide armour for the Ruy. The plate wae 
tested* the usual man»*, bring bolted on 
to tto face of » immeaeely strong ethwart- 
■Mp limb* target, and fired rt with a Pal-

A GEJST8—TO SELL NEW MAP
-AXvof the Dominion ti Panada. Profita flO to 
$16 ^sr day. TROT * CO., Toronto.

A GENTS—GBKaT CHANCE-
A tl to $18 a «lay. Oweombtaatiou tak* won- 
derfnlly. Several asw things. Particulars tree. L. C 
THOMAS It SOHi, BrooMys, OaL__________l*»-tf

A GENTS WANTED—FOR THE
XJL Pire Insurance Company ti Clinton. This 

y insures on bolh Uaefa sad Premium Bote 
Apply wtih reference to PBEDKRICK 

i. General Agent, Piston P.O., Ont.

TO $20 PEE DAT—AGENTS
IJd*» tirortlng peo^o
wttwasats,<5*5nthetime. »: 

any thliw alee. Particulars free. Adiré* G. 8TIN 
SON * 00., Portland, Maine.

GOOD OPENING — STORE
A3, lor mle, one house and dise, half an acre of 

land. Aleo a blacksmith shop and house to 1st. Ap- 
p»y to JOHN ROBINSON, DoWnsview P.O.

ÂTbEEVE, M. D, OCULIST
and Auriet, 22 Shuler street, comer ot Vic

toria, Toronto.

k RANGE OEBTTFIOATE8 76
taW£"‘ PWbwroiwtipt of price.

T ADIB8 AND GENTLEMEN TO 

npo TRAPPEBa — SEND $100
A to the subscriber and get printed receipt» tor 

trapetng all the fur-bearing anti—Is, by the uw of 
wkiehhetaama«e$W In tiro srosfcs while teaching 
sehsJ. B. K. HAMILTON. Harwward, P.O.

rpURKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER
A falling rroaedy far forcing mouetachee or whia- 

Sent free on receipt of 26 cents. Box 820, To-

V ALU ABLE FARMS FOR BALE
V —g farms, 10» act* each, eenveutint to Avhnq- 

railway station. For particulars apply to DANIIL 
STEWART, Broker, Aylmer P.O., County E'gin,

C1ARM FOR SALE, BY PUBLIC
A auction, lot 18,1st eoneewiou ti Ohaelotteville, 
County ti Noifblk, containing 1W awes, 80 eleured,
------ ‘Table ttatbw, good land, ms gu HI runt buildings,

eonrenieuco. Sale on lbs 10th ti April next, 
easy, Open to private sale to the meantime. 
I TISDALE, Vinana P.O. MS*

MORE NOVELTIES !

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

"corfÔOARM.

WHITE, BLUB, BED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BEAM WARPS R» 108113 WILLS,

led the be* quality, 

out oar label.
WM. PARKS* SON,*

____________ tt. Joke, N.B.

THOUSAJSTDS
ABE USING

"THE MYRTLE HAVY!"
SUOKIS6 TOBACCO,

AND ARE SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONS.

a- BACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT.

Heetnttt, Feb. W, 187*.

FARKHAM

gTOCKR

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Onr Bxtro Oil eely, beers the Trade Mark.

This OQ is superior to any other for such machinery 
as rearing mammee, thrashing machines, and all other 
siachinery for agricultural usee, as it never thickens 
and Is bus from offensive smelL 

Bead the* Testimonials, a. we can gain Tpereent 
In power and some 60 per cent Inoll over any other

#0«r* Wau. Womb, Obhawa.—I consider Stock's 
ErtraOti superior tooUve or lard oiL P. W. GLEN,

And the Stock's Oil to be the beet we have yet used. 
C. H. WATXROUi * (XX
yom^oU^qS to^: it is the only oti ”‘gtve gene
ral satisfaction. G BERN BROS. * GO.

The Mlowtog arms ere also prepared to turatah our 
Oils:—

Eero LYMAN, CLUB a 00..

Uwos. LYMAN BB0&, * OC
Teeeeko,

J. B TEBKEK. Kfngektt.

W. H MAXSH a 00., BttlerfBo

STOCK * WEBSTER,

Ditttnltt CBetttt^ 8 Oolbome elrett.

iBi-inawt VOL. U. NO. 104.

AueeicAN.

A Keokuk butohsr gives away a chromo, 
with every ten pounds of meat.

Southern papers say that insanity among 
negroes, which used to be very rare, is in
creasingly frequent since the war.

The Boston Advertiser did thi« :
“Said a great Congregational preacher 

To a hen : “ You're a beautiful creature !"
The hen just for that 
laid two eggs in bin hat - 

And thus did the Hen-re-ward Beecher. 
“Farewell, Susan—you have driven me 

to the grave,” wrote John Larch, of Ala
bama, four years ago, and left the note » 
the river bank. He was arrested ia Cincin
nati the other day, living with another wo-

The quarrel about the kind of religi» 
at shall be taught to children in reform 

schools has extended to Minnesota, and the 
Senate of that State hae pissed a bill pro
viding that minors shall be educated in the 
religious frith of their parents.

A “ fashionable” christening party in New 
York wsa postponed last week in conse- 

„1 queues of tee non-arrival of a steamer from 
9È fearope having » board the laoe drees (made 

to order) in which the baby wae to have ap- 
L The clergyman engaged wae die-1

bitteltte Bot ve day the ledy h 
be btoshttg the dnet net cl the 
her stnet dreee,'—hen lo ! end 
wee the loet dieeaood epezUin, 1» 
mam eeeeee el e flmmoe. It k 
■ttlreinettoABdttttw b. 
and ttbhkm nearly every day, ar 
itlay like an ordinary crumb or a

Poor Tweed ! W. tboogbt of Heel 
beheld the throng about the 1 
Metropolitan Hotel the other day, * 
body of Commissioner Smith wae 
the CSty Hall, and heard a bytes
mark on his appearance last week ai 
well’s Island. His heed is shaven, 1 
attenuated, his countenance sad. 
partedfrirod, Mr. Smith, visited 1 
Sunday, and his son go* every 
the Island to take the morning i 
oomforte and delicacies to relieve 1 
life.—N. T. Sun.

Kansas has a law to protect its! 
forms from the fir* which often destT 
results of months and years of ixj 
Any township can vote 
to per the txpmm. of 
Md mowing nronnd Iti 
atrip of loud wide enough 
a fire. A* the advantigee of the g 

of eooth weetem Kernes b—

£thhi.'f.U whew he hod koto the Witt, 
eopozni- It wb toightto hat <tt Itoto
36 o-mot gerb w s light-tio-e 
anit, with hnue bewenhea, ribbed wonted 
atookinge, oottnww lather ehoee, end e oegi 3X knob wttp, -Uhn-t yto

Stoero" •^‘tt^oeTwmnhe.ro^d,

to CtitiMS
When it wee ehown to OrtoeYe filtered e 
little, but the feeling wsa only momentary,

tad turn, but not sullen. He riaee at 6, re- 
iir* » 9. sleeps wonderfully well, and, on 
the whole, tak* kindly to his skilly ; bute'BlëSEtiséS
ti .Snewhti ttTBfc to ato hti dug— 
mo retha detieotofor the wmh.

Ta ram 8ram m ™»
The spedri eorre^osid»t of toe Daily Ar< 
with the Ari 
invited the ; ^
______  ”"rijjlrii«toi«
pedibon. We to» mmdx pteaeme in aflwd. 
ing it /mprtsMS, 1st uataks tto quaetoou 
nf Rohes versus Grog. Tto speeiri oorres- of Bobe» v« Huywffie.

nately fallen a victim to 
iltotoeGold Coeet, might 

laare ^better witketood the to at the 
” hie bebiti bee. ■ottrrb.l lea 

^UMemioai the. they wtotoobÿ to 
SmWolooUtoo. w“*7''.8^£*T 
S^STati G-to todoto, mdw-rd. 
tog the w -d.-pmtt j£ï ” ”


